Once upon a time éternel...

éternel products are:
developed exclusively by pharmacist Sihame Aziz

Faire ce que tu aimes c’est la
liberté, aimer ce que tu fais c´est
le bonheur
Doing what you love is freedom.
Loving what you do is happiness.
- Pierre Champsaur

The face behind éternel is Sihame Aziz. This pharmacist, worked
extensively on natural cosmetics and herbal medicine from the
Mediterranean and North African region (Maghreb).
Her goal is to make known the rare and noble raw materials used in
the Orient and the Maghreb for centuries in the body and beauty care.

 vegan
 with ingredients of natural and
biological origin
 made in Austria
 with the precious, hand-pressed
organic argan oil
 with the rare and exclusive organic
prickly pear seed oil: the super
antioxidant and most expensive oil
in the world

 free from alcohol
 free from water, made only with hydrolates
(floral waters) and aloe vera
 without animal experiments

In addition, the products are free of:
synthetic colors and fragrances
mineral oils & derivatives (paraffins)

éternel e.U.
cosmétique naturelle
Natural cosmetics factory
Baumgasse 32-I
A-1030 Vienna, Austria
+43 699 12 62 30 64
office@eternel.at
www.eternel.at
Follow us on Facebook
and Instagram / eternelaustria

silicones
polyethylene glycol
parabens

Face elixir - Huile Precieuse

Face cream
FOR NORMAL SKIN

Unique and highly concentrated composition of valuable
and noble oils that complement each other perfectly in
their effect: organic argan oil, organic prickly pear seed oil,
Organic jojoba oil, organic apricot kernel oil and organic
grape seed oil.

Effective, intense, moisturizing face care with precious
organic argan oil and organic neroli oil.
It hydrates, acts as an antioxidant and supports the active
regeneration of the skin.

Article no.: GCNH-01 16

Article no.: GE-03 16

It has an antioxidant effect, stimulates cell renewal and
protects against damaging environmental influences.
It visibly improves the skin structure and Prevent skin
aging.

It protects dry and mature skin from impairments and makes it
silky smooth, elastic, and repaired dry and brittle hair.
It contains organic argan oil, organic prickly pear seed oil,
organic damascena Rose oil.
It is excellent as anti-stress massage oil.

Content: 100ml

Article no.: KO-13 18

Content: 10ml

Face cream
FOR DRY SKIN

Rich in antioxidants and regenerating ingredients.
Especially ideal for dry, stressed skin.

Airless dispenser: 30ml

Body butter

Hand & Body Cream

Rich anti-aging cream with organic argan oil, organic
prickly pear seed oil and organic damascena rose oil.

Article no.: GCTH-02 16

éternel “huile miracle” is dry oil for the skin and hair.

Organic jasmine oil creates a floral, oriental accent.

It improves it barrier function and prevents
dehydration.

Airless dispenser: 30ml

Body & Hair Oil - Huile Miracle

Article no.: HC-04 16

It moisturizes and regenerates. The skin becomes taut
and silky smooth.

It protects the hands, makes them particularly smooth
and ensures perfect fingernails.

It is especially suitable for dry and mature skin.

It takes care of rough and dry areas of the body and for
beautiful and velvety, well-groomed skin.

With organic argan oil, organic prickly pear seed oil,
Organic damascena rose oil.

Airless dispenser: 50ml

Article no.: KB-14 18

Content: 100ml

